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The last w ee k in Feb rua ry, 1927. a bundl e of car na tion cuttings 
from New Westminste r, was submitted to th e De pa rtm ent of Zoo logy 
of the U nive r sity w ith a n e nquiry as to t he nature of ce rtain in sec t s 
which were injuring t he s tems. 
The individua l p la nts were irOIll six to e ig h t inches long , we ll 
formed, with thick stems a nd w ith suffici ent m asses of sing le roots to 
ensure hea lthy g row th. T he stem s a nd in some cases the entire root 
sys t e m had bee n a ttacked by g na vving in sects of some ~ o rt w hi ch we re 
no t present a t the time. 
Upon request, th e gf()wer fo rwa rd ed it la rge bund le o f plants a few 
days later, with the info rm a ti on th at the g rea te r part of his bed o f cu t -
tings had be en destroyed. 1 n th ese plan t s th e injury consi s ted of tunn els 
up through the ce ntre of th e stem , invo lving, sometim es, .th e g reilte r pa rt 
o f it, out to the periphe r y. In some cases, only t he m a in part of the ste m 
above the roots had bee n ea te n away ; in o thers. roo t s a lso ha c! been 
destroyed. In a few cases tIl e in sect hac! pra cti ca ll y ho red out the 
carnat ion cutting leaving onl y a t hin f rin ge of bark. Tn a ll cases th e 
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a ttack had destroyed the plant, eve n ca using it to break a nd topple ove r 
at a point just above the level of the gTound. Upon being repotted, none 
of the pla nts survived the injury. 
Fro m the second bundl e of cuttings tw o typ ica l M uscid or Anthomyid 
maggots were obtained whi ch upo n being placed in a cage, entered the 
soil imm ediately and by next day (Ma rch 5th) had pupated, two, and two 
and a half inches down, respective ly. The cage was kept a t usual labor-
atory te mperature and was ~vatered a L interva ls. The pupal period las ted 
p ractically one month and two female Anthomyid fli es emerged on April 
4th. U nfo rtunately these ·were the onl y two adu lts to be obtained as it 
"vas im possible fo r me to vis it t he sce ne of t he in festatio n to collect 
more materia l. 
The flies we re sent to M r. Gibson, Dom inion Entomologist, who 
submitted th em to Dr. Hu cke tt of New York, an a utho rity on A ntho-
myidae. D r. Flu ckett considered th em Hylemyia brassicae the comm on 
Cabbage Roo t Maggot a nd, in the abse nce of the m ale fli es, this 
identification must sta nd. As ilr. Gibson says, this is a most unu sual 
habit for thi s fl y a nd const itutes a re co rd. U nl ess furthe r outbreaks 
occur, it must be considered as uni que a nd of no menace to the g rowing 
of carnations in Bri t ish Columbi a . 
The history of the outbreak is no t known. The owne r merely 
mentioned the fact that the ca rnat ions we re o f imported E ng li sh stock. 
The infes ta tion probably arose from Hies eme rg ing from pupae in so il 
w hi ch had been brought in f r0111 a n old bed o f cabbages infested by the 
r oot maggot. Normal host plants being' abse nt, the flies must have la id 
their eggs around the ca rnation stem s. 
I am indebted to M r. Olds of the F umigation Stati on, fo r having 
visited the carna tion g rowe r in New Westmin ster fo r me and for 
bringing me the second lot of infested stems. 
J ;\ f\"UA I{Y, 1929-·CORR I~CrI O:\ ,\ \' I) AD DENDA 
At the International Co ng re ss o f Entonlll lugy in Aug ust , 1928, at 
Ithaca , New Yo rk, J had the pri vil ege of meet ing Mr. F. W. Edwards, 
Dipterologist of the British lVluseull1 of Natural H istory, to whom I 
~ \ll) mitted thi s ca rnation maggut problem. rle stated that t he fly was 
unques tionably Hylemyia brunescens Zitte rstedt w hi ch is a not 
uncommon pest of ca rnations in E ng la nd . 
Thi s infes ta ti on therefo re co nst itu tes a re co rd o f a pest new to 
Ca nada and it was with thi s fea r that NI1'. Old s and J, at the time of 
discovery of the outbrea k, im pressed the grower w ith the possible 
se ri ousness of th e situati on. and he destroyed a ll hi s infe sted stock. 
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U p to the present (January, 1929) none o f th e ma in g rowers around 
Van co uver ·whom T have inte r roga ted, hav e had similar troubl e nor ha s 
;t recu rrence o f th e pest occurred in th e o rig in a l own er' s gardell. 
CORRECTIONS 
The fol1 owin g co r rec ti ons apply to the paper "A List of Mosqu itos 
o f British Colum bi a," by E . Hearle appearing in No. 24 of th ese Pro-
ceedings. 
On page 15, li ne 29. fo r Aedes inequitus, read Aedes increpitus. 
On page 17, th e fo llowi ng no te regardin g Anopheles quadrimaculatus 
should be added . Th e reco rds of Anopheles quadrimaculatus Say g iven 
a re f rom female specim ei1s. T hey have th e typical coloura tion of thi s 
species, a nd lack the b ronzy patch at th e apex of the ·wing tha t is 
characte ri stic of Anopheles maculipennis. It should be noted, however, 
that Freeborn (1923 ) states that in Cali fornia thi s bronzy patch is very 
often indistinct . (Freebo rn , S. B. Bull: Brool-;: lyn E nt. Soc. Vol. XVI JT ., 
No.5, p. 157, 1923). 

